HOME FOR STARTUPS, ENTREPRENEURS, INNOVATORS, AND ARTISTS

CoMotion Labs provides a multi-industry labs system hosting startups inside and outside the UW community in IT, engineering, life sciences, medical devices, clean tech and AR/VR. CoMotion Labs removes barriers and increases connections to ensure our startups’ optimal success in taking their innovations to impact.

WHAT WE OFFER

SPACE
- Desks & Offices
- Wet Labs
- Dry Labs
- Mixed Reality Labs

NETWORK
- Peer to Peer
- Industry Partners
- Research Partners
- Investors

LEARNING
- Startup Sessions
- Workshops
- Bootcamps
- Special Topics

SERVICES
- Advisors
- Business Coaching
- Preferred Vendors
- UW Cost Centers

OUR SPACES

We average between 60 to 90 startups in our incubators at any given time. Our startups range from pre-seed to Series A, employing 2 to 15 people each, and are variously headed by students, faculty, and community leaders, with both new and seasoned entrepreneurs represented.
WHY WE ARE UNIQUE
It’s the service we provide that sets us apart. As part of the University of Washington, you’ll have access to thousands of first-rate minds doing cutting-edge research in hundreds of fields. We’ll plug you into Seattle’s thriving innovation community with our CEO roundtables, CoMotion Advisory Network and free workshops on everything from customer development to financing. Since we operate on a sustainability model, instead of a profit model, our rates are affordable, so you can hire more staff. (And you keep all your intellectual property and equity!)

CoMOTION LEADERSHIP
Elizabeth Scallon leads CoMotion Labs at the University of Washington. Previously at Viral Logic Systems Technology (VLST), she helped the company spin out and grow to over 50 employees and $35M in funding. Elizabeth has personally mentored over 40 startups, entrepreneurs, innovators, and artists for over a decade both locally and globally.

CoMOTION LABS STARTUPS BY INDUSTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biotech / Healthcare / Clean Tech</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT / Software</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VR / AR / MX</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEATURED CoMOTION LABS STARTUPS

www.wallyhome.com
Sensor Network Utilizing Powerline Infrastructure (SNUPI) Technologies, a UW CoMotion spinout, is responsible for producing Wally, the home sensing system. SNUPI was acquired by Sears.

turi.com
Turi, a machine learning and artificial intelligence startup that builds tools for developers and data scientists was acquired by Apple at $200M.

BY THE NUMBERS

$175M+
RAISED FOR COMOTION LABS’ STARTUPS

75+
CURRENT STARTUPS